Thank you for your generous support through giving to the Christmas Wish List in the past. This year we are asking God to provide through His people for:

**Art table for the new Music and Arts room**
Cost: $650

**Updated sound system** designed for the larger space we now have for meetings and services in the Student Center

A good sound system runs around $1500.

There are two ways to help celebrate Christ’s advent by giving to IBC’s needs:

1. **Online:** Go to [www.indianbible.org/invest](http://www.indianbible.org/invest), click on the DONATE button (you may use either a PayPal account OR a debit/credit card.) Use the dropdown menu to select Christmas Wishlist, and in the "Write a note" field indicate which item you wish to help with.

2. **Mail a check to:** Indian Bible College, PO Box 30880, Flagstaff, AZ 86003. Please make checks payable to Indian Bible College, and enclose this slip (front and back).

Receipts for donations will be mailed or emailed upon receipt of each gift.

*Questions? Contact Bob Richardson at 928-774-3890 or brichardson@indianbible.org.*
Planters for outside Student Center

Planters range from $35 to $350 each. We would like to have 6.

Stage lights for Student Center

Stage lights are about $1,000

Buy great tasting Honduran coffee for our students. Coffee is an important part of our college community. Hope Coffee is a ministry that uses the profits to fuel evangelism through believers in Honduras. 5lbs. for $60

Cost of digital signage is approximately $5,120. To communicate more effectively with our community, utilizing the "store front" space along Cedar Ave., we would like to have two.

---

IBC Christmas Wish-List 2021

Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________  State ________________  Zip code _____________
Phone ____________________________________   Email _________________________________
Which gift would you like to give IBC? ________________________________________________

(In the event of duplicated items, IBC may direct funds to another item on the list.)